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(UI/FOUO) We've posted anicle · li:,ecently ex.arnining ·px:ific NSA!fhird Party relationship·,* but today we~d like to step back and look at the 
big picture. What is NSA's underlying motivation behind its dealings with Thinl Pa:rrty nations. and what approach do we. usc.? To find nut. 
SIDtoday askc NM4E REOAC lED ( icturcd). frorn the SI~Gr I Operations 'Group in. NSA's Foreign Affair Directorate to answer a few 
questions. Here's what NAIIlr I'ISI».C.rro told us: 

• 1. (U) Does NSA establisll3rd P:wty ties to rneet specific slwrt·ten11 ne,eds, or do we take a more lo11g-term approac/1, lhi11king in 
terms of developing relationships ewer tl1e cour~·e of decades, ever1 #wngll tl,ey may tUJt b.ear fruit for ~ome time? 

NAME 
REDACTED 

(S//SJIIREL) We establish foreign partnc.rships w satisfy U.S. inteUigcnoe requirements. For speci'fic short-term needs, it may be sufficient to work through 
CIA ehiefs of Station (CoS) at those locations where we do not have S[GINT partnerships establi hed. Fonna] relationsbjps require considerable resources. so 
if we can meet our obj,ecthr,es -- particulady sbort-tenn ones -- working through CIA. that's oka:y. If, on the other hand, our SIGINT exchanges incr~ease in 
volume and/or compJexjty. or if a dj11ect partnership is necessary because of Indications and \Vaming (1&\V) considerations (i.e .• we need rapid, direct 
e;llchange of information)~ then we wi]] establish a formal SIGINT re1ationsh:iip. after DNI appr-oval. 

(C/IREL) Many of our relationships have. indcod. spanned several decades , allowing us to cstabljsh higher degree.~ or trust with and rc1iancc on one another. 
This, in tum . bas led to greater levels of cooperation, wl1ere. fo:r instance. NSA might be wining to share advanced techniques with a proven and reliable 
·partner. in :rrcrurn for ·fhaL partner-. willingness to do something politically risky. Tru. t requir-es years to bui1d up but iL can be .lost ira a very short period of 
time. 

• 2. (U) What ar:e we after:~ ir1 get~eral? l s it ~our partners' accesses, or their expertise 011 a specific .target ... or is it impo~ssibl'e to ger~eralize, because it 
varies on a case-by·case ba.sis? 

~C/IREL) Yes, ye. and ... yc.~! Our par1ncrs.' geography and access to high-priority tilrget communications arc a huge plus, as :is their expertise on specific 
targets. \Vith rare exception . they know their r~egional rhoods !better than we do and dtey exponendaUy .add to our foreign language capability. 

• 3. (U) Are our foreigll itztellig,em:e rrelatiotiships usuall}' irlsulaledfrom short-term political ups at~d dow11s, or rwt? 

(S/ISU/REL) For a variety o:f reasons. our intelligence relationships arc rarely disrupted by foreign political perturbations., intemationa1 or domestic. :First. we 
arc helping our partne.rs address critical intelligence shortfall .• just a! they are assisting us. Second, in many of our foreign partners' capitals. few senior 
of~lcials out"\ide of their defensc.-intenigence apparatuses an: witting to any S.IGINT connection to the U.S JNSA. 

(S//SIJIREL) There are ~exceptions. both on the positive and negative sjdes. For instance, since the election of a pro-American president, one European partner 
has been much more open to providing information on their own capabi1iti.es and tecbnjques~ in hope of :raising our inteUigence collabo.rnt]on to a higher leveL 
C-onversely. a_no~her of our paJtllerships bas stalled. due Ja_rgely to that ~country's regional objectives not bei_ng in ·ynch with those of the U.S. 

• 4. (U) Wltat ,dcJ Tl1irtl Parli,e.~; typ.ieaUy want from ,us? What do they gi!l' mil' of tire rela-tionship'? 

(S/ISU/REL) Generally speaking, our Third Party partners want access to our lcchnoJogy? as \even a..,. our regiunallg'lnba'l reach. h1 exchange for their providing 
unique acces es. rcg£onal analytical expcnisc. foreign language capabilities andlo.r [&\"/ upport. we provide them with technical. oluLions (e.g .• hardware, 
software) and/or access to r~elated technology. \Ve mu t !keep in mind that our partners are attempting to satisfy their own national intelligence requirements; 
with the exception of the as i tance we provide during crises~ we can only move our SIGlNT relationships forwar"<l, when U.S. r~quireme:nts inter ect with 
theirs. 

~CIIREL) ... Tha_n_k you for the opportunity to describe some of our foreign pwtnering considerations. It's important for us to foot-stomp that FAD is a_n 
enabling organization. \Vc do not conduct rdationships in a vacuum; and our OlUntry De..o.;k Orfic..-:crs, front~end. SIGINT Liaison Offiecrs, Foreign Affairs 
Officer. and staff arc whoU)' commincd to being in synch with-- or helping to synchronize -- SID. [AD, DIRNSA, D~ I, the Under Secretary of Defense fo.r 
Intelligence (USD(I)) ood others in the Intelligence Community. 


